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硬件部分由 ARM+FPGA 的双核心处理器以及其外围电路组成。ARM 芯片
作为主控芯片采用的是意法半导体公司 Cortex-M4 内核的 STM32F407IGT6（非
特别说明，以下简称为 STM32），FPGA 作为协处理器负责数据采集和
FSMC(Flexible Static Memory Controller)类设备的译码。触摸显示模块的 LCD
作为系统的输入输出设备，USB 接口可连接 U 盘存储数据或连接上位机交换数
据。 
软件部分由嵌入式实时操作系统 µC/OS-III、图形库 emWin、FatFs 文件系
统和各类设备的驱动组成。驱动程序基于 STM32 的库函数编写，并通过 emWin
和FatFs封装对应的驱动程序，使在µC/OS-III之上编写用户应用程序更加方便。























Raman spectroscopy has been widely used in many domain (biology, 
pharmaceutics, chemicals,etc) with its characteristics of high sensitivity, rapid and 
nondestructive sample detection. In recent years, laser technology and Raman 
enhancement technology has been greatly developed. Chemometric analysis 
technology method has got great development at the same time. With all these 
changes, Raman spectrometers of various types have made great progress and are 
moving towards miniaturization and integration. 
So, it is very meaningful to develop a set of portable Raman spectrometer by 
combining Raman detection technology with embedded technology. By analyzing the 
composition of spectrometer, this paper has made a plan for data acquisition and 
processing of embedded system based on the present research status of portable 
Raman spectrometer domestic and overseas. 
The hardware part of the paper is made up of ARM and FPGA module, and its 
peripheral circuits. And STM32F407IGT6 (Without specification, other parts of the 
paper called STM32 for short) which is the Cortex-M4 core of STMicroelectronics is 
the main MCU as ARM chip. FPGA as a co-processor for data acquisition and 
decoding equipment of FSMC class.LCD touch screen module is the input and output 
device of the whole system.USB interface can be connected to a USB drive storing 
data or a PC exchanging data. 
The software part of the paper is made up of real time operation system 
µC/OS-III, graphics library emWin, file system FatFs and various types of equipment 
components.All the device drivers arebased on the STM32 library functions.The 
emWin and FatFs is very simple to use just by wrapping different corresponding 
driver.All above these software parts is managed by various types of user applications 
which is the subset ofµC/OS-III.In addition, this paper proposes a new baseline 
correction algorithm using non-uniform B-spline. 
















baseline correction algorithmsare used to compare with this paper’s algorithm by 
testing and analyzing the experimental results of colza oiland parathion-methyl. 
Therefore,non-uniform B-spline proves to be an effective baseline correction 
algorithm of Raman spectroscopy. 
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互作用产生的。图 1-1 为拉曼散射对比瑞利散射的原理图。 




















图 1-1 拉曼散射原理图 































































式拉曼光谱仪厂商有：美国 B&W Tek 公司、美国 SciAps 公司、美国海洋光学
（Ocean Optics）公司、日本 HORIBA Jobin Yvon 公司、荷兰 Avantes 公司等[20-21]。
表 1-1 列出了国外四家厂商典型产品的主要性能指标。 
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Inspector 系列是 DeltaNu 推出了的全球首款便携式拉曼光谱仪，该公司于
2013 年被 SciAps 收购后，这一系列产品的功能更加完善：可以配合 NuscopeTM























光谱仪。图 1-2 分别为 SciAps 公司的 ReporteR 和 Inspector 光谱仪实物图。 
 
图 1-2ReporteR 和 Inspector 光谱仪实物图 
B&W Tek 的 i-Raman 是专注于实验室用的便携式拉曼仪器，相较于其它便
携式产品，该仪器具有更高测量范围和分辨率。Ocean Optics 公司除了提供便
携式拉曼光谱仪，主要为其它公司提供 OEM 解决方案，提供光线探头、CCD
光谱仪模块等拉曼系统附件产品，知名的产品有 USB4000、QE65 Pro 等。图
1-3 为 i-Raman 和 QE65 Pro 光谱仪模块的实物图。 
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